FLIP ESSENTIAL 2
Portable Waterproof Speaker

Bold sound for every adventure.
Take your tunes on the go with the powerful JBL Flip Essential 2. Our lightweight Bluetooth
speaker goes anywhere. Bad weather? Not to worry. With its waterproof design, you can
rock out to our JBL Original Pro Sound rain or shine. Enjoy up to 10 hours of playtime for
your favorite music. And wherever you go, the eco-friendly materials—made from postconsumer recycled plastic and wrapped in recycled fabric on the speaker grille—will help
to make the world a little greener.

Features
B old portable sound
10 hours of playtime
Make a splash with IPX7 waterproof
design
Wireless Bluetooth streaming
Eco-friendly recycled materials and
packaging

FLIP ESSENTIAL 2
Portable Waterproof Speaker

What’s in the box:
1 x JBL Flip Essential 2
1 x Type C USB Cable
1 x Quick Start Guide
1 x Warranty Card/Safety Sheet

Technical Specifications

Features and Benefits
Bold portable sound
Flip Essential 2’s racetrack-shaped driver delivers room-filling JBL Original Pro Sound and
surprisingly deep bass for a compact package.
10 hours of playtime
Don’t sweat the small stuff like charging your battery. Flip Essential 2 gives you up to 10
hours of playtime. Keep the music going longer and louder with powerful JBL Original Pro
Sound.
Make a splash with IPX7 waterproof design
Bring your speakers anywhere. Pool party? Perfect. Sudden cloudburst? Covered. Bash on the
beach? Flip Essential 2 is IPX7 waterproof for fearless outdoor entertainment.
Wireless Bluetooth streaming
Wirelessly connect up to 2 smartphones or tablets to the speaker and take turns enjoying JBL
Original Pro sound.
Eco-friendly recycled materials and packaging
JBL is committed to a more sustainable, earth-friendly packaging. The Flip Essential 2 is
packaged in a recyclable paper-based box, including the inner tray. The plastic hangtag is
over 90% recycled and the exterior is printed with soy ink.
The Flip Essential 2 is created using up to PCR (post-consumer recycled) plastic with recycled
fabric on the speaker grille, the design of the Flip Essential 2 significantly reduces the amount
of virgin plastic being used while reducing the overall carbon footprint of the product. It also
comes in sustainable packaging made from FSC - certified paper printed with soy ink.
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General specification
Model No.: JBL Flip Essential 2
Transducer: 44 x 80 mm/ 1.73 x
3.15”
Output power: 20 W RMS
Frequency response: 65 Hz - 20 KHz
Signal-to-noise ratio: > 80 dB
Battery type: Li-ion polymer 11.70 Wh
(equivalent to 3.6V 3250mAh)
Battery charge time: 3 hours (5V / 2A)
Music play time: up to 10 hours
(dependent on volume level and audio
content)
Cable type: USB-C charging cable
Cable length: 1200 mm/ 47.2”
Wireless specification
Bluetooth® version: 5.1
Bluetooth® profile: A2DP 1.3, AVRCP
1.6
Bluetooth® transmitter frequency range:
2402 MHz - 2480 MHz
Bluetooth® transmitter power: ≤ 9 dBm
(EIRP)
Bluetooth® transmitter modulation:
GFSK, π/4 DQPSK, 8DPSK
Product dimensions
Dimensions (W x H x D): 175 x
68 x 70 mm/ 6.9 x 2.6 x 2.7 “
Net weight: 0.52 kg/ 1.14 lbs
Packaging dimensions
Dimensions (W x H x D): 208 x 105 x 98
mm/ 8.2 x 4.1 x 3.8 “
Gross weight: 0.91 kg/ 2.01 lbs
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